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Carkson tcnn
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Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.

Work
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Hilrlnu

FASTABKND,
UENEKAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE MHRRF BUILDER

HOUKK MOVKM.

A8TORI ORHOON

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.
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ropp's New Brewery

B.F.AULlEN&SON
Material!,

Japane..

mmerclal Htrcet.

F. B. Morgan
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Company
Columbia

Waithlnitnn
Portland,

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...THEATRICAL HOOKING SI'CCIALTT...

i'ohti.and,

ALLEN,
Groceries, Flour, Provisions,

Vegetables, Crockery,
Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Commercial

and Children's

Kid Spring-He- el

SllOeS Today

New Toes
Nobby Shoes
Little Gents' Shoes

Shoe Co.

523 Commercial

PLACED BETTER

A PROSPEROUS
NOW YEAR TO ALL

& REED

Holiday Goods

STOKES'

at Any Place In Town

Boom Company

216 anil 217 Clumber of Commerce
PortlinJ. Oreron

I.KAVK OKIIKKft
AT RS CIIMMKK-C1A- L

MTKKKT

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSENE

J. B. WYATT,
Pboa. No. AS Aatorla, Oregon

Hard wore,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

peclal Attention Pall to Supplying Ship.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A oomplets itock of lumbar on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rue-ll- u,

polling, and all klnde of finish;
mouldlnga and shingles; alao bracket
work dona to order. Terme reasonable
and price at bedrock. All order,
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

UNION MEAT CO.

SHIELD BRAND

HfliMS, BACON, IiAflD
CONDENSED MEATS

GUARANTEED THE BEST
...IS THE MARKET- .-

Cor. 4th and Gllsan Sts
PORTLAND OREGON

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coocoaly St.. toot of Jackeon. Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Una ana Marine Engine. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Carton of All Description! Made to Order oa
Short Notice.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vlo President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treaaurar

A SEW COURT

HOUSE NEEDED

The Way I'nrWdcd for Its Immediate

lont ruction.

'I II i: 1)11 INOl INT TAX 1. 1ST

Will l'"urnlh Hi.- - Cash for a Hrnlirin-llulbllu-

Adequate tu the N- -c

esaltlc.

Clatsop mtiiily need a hw court-hous- e

Clatsop county ran have a new

viitjri horn..- - without li coating tl"' tax-ta-

i one l'lli4.r of extra money.

Tin- - old shit.k standing at the corner
of I'ninnwrrlal ami Mh street, known
11 the county courthouse, Ik an eye-anr- e

to wry citizen of Antorla, and
brltiKa thf Muiili nf atmiiw to the rhwk
f cvi ry rililriit In th- - l otinty having

liulin-- with the varteiua dfimrtim-nte- .

An olil li'.am- - to with. Illy ailapt-n- l

lo Ihf I'ntilriiiiiMiln of tlx- - pulilU
liuliii-e- . II hue lung lnc Imii rntln-l-

loo mniUI for 1h- - of
tlm vnrloua oirii.-r- and 1hu Imn more
llki- - a larn tlrnn urthu'. Thi-coti-

room la atnall, i"rly vrntllatrd,
badly HghtH, ami only an rxcuae for
a court room. Th Judite'a ami jury
room ar vxirai-- , tho anacnuor
In ragrd up In a dry good, box, the
lounty Judge hiu only a alnglr room

for nfllre and oourtrrMim romtilned. and
the aherlff la crowdiM Into two email
oiiiartnienta alHiut the alxe of a
talvrorn on a river rrtramer. The

i wully In n-- of adequate
and aril llghteJ anterooma for the ac-

commodation f the public, aa well aa
hla own clerk. The county clerk"a of-D- c.

one of the mat Important to the
public, la email and Illy a4a.pted to It
purnoaea. There I not sufficient vault
rm In which to ke.-- p fnxn danger
Important county records, nor la there
aufflilent rKm In which to wait upon
the public The clerk are huddled to-g-

her In a email !' behind the
counter In the one general room, and
are constantly interrupted In their work
by the Incoming nnd outgoing of the
public. Tln-- ahould have a aeparate
room where they could no W annoy.il.
The whole bullillni; la a dlngmce to the
community.

The 'juration Ik what run hv done to
remedy mich a Mute of affair which all
recgnli a a great detrltnnt to the
city and the county t'xm the eve of
ClntMip'a phenomenal now
about to W thla quextlon

one of double Importance. In
the matter yesterday, an

Aatorlnn Interviewed the
Hon. IV V. Fulton upon the aubject.
Mr. Fulton enld that he woji heartily
In favor of the pro)s t of a new court-holm-

and tH'lleved that he saw a way
In which It could be secured:

"Thla county should hava a new court
house. ' The precnt one Is not only
wholly lnadeUi.te. but Is a dlsKlttce to
the community. We cannot afford,
however, at this time to levy an addi-
tional tax for this purixi.se. I promise
that we Insist upon the linimMlutc col-

lection of the delinquent tnxes due the
county, and devote the receipts there-
from to the construction of u court-- 1

house. In round numbers there arc
$pi.iHW n delinquent taxes due the coun
ty. Some of this amount Is represent
ed by real estate bid In by the county.
but worth far more than the tax. I

would sukkcsi that the former owners
be given a few weeks within which to
repuu base tiie property, by payliiK the
tuxi-s- . Intercut and costs. If they fall
to take iidvuntaKe of the offer, then
sell the property for the best obtainable
prices, and (five warranty deeils so that
there will be no difficulty In securing
purchasers. I believe that fully J.10,000

can be realized from the delinquent tax
roll If collection be earnestly and

pushed. The truth Is. the
public haa little Idea of the number
and character of the delinquent tax
debtors. In many cases I doubt not,
the owners themselves are unaware of
the existence of unpaid taxes aKUlnst
their proerty. Until the present coun-

ty clerk nwule a llift of the delinquents,
it was practically Impossible for the
average cltlxen to get any Information
on the subject.

"I believe that the fact of this fund
beliiK devoted to the proposed Improve-
ment would cause moat dcltnuueuts to
come forw ard and promptly pay 'up. 1

am glad that the Astorlan Is tnklni?
hold of this matter, and I hope to see
every newsiaiier and cttlmen of ' the
county pet Into line and aid In making
It a success. My all means, let us have
a new courthouse and let us build It

with the proceeds of the delinquent tax-list- ."

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

The accidental Hire Sunday evening
revealed the fact that there is in prog-
ress In the city an organised movement
to eatubllah a new manufacturing en-

terprise.
Mr. James Hartney Is the Inventor of

an explosive which Is certain to take
the place of giant powder In all min-

ing nnd railroad rock excavations. The
explosive has double the strength of
giant powder, and can be manufactur-
ed at one-four- th of the coat of the
latter named article. That there will
be a tremendous market for such an

jexploslve thai can be furlildhed at rea-

sonable I'll"". Is 11 h n The inventor
jcliilms for the n"W explosive Hint it will
not explode by Uio artlon of (Ire, th.it ll

(will not freeie; that If It Kola wet It

, inn la- - (liil aiut be na good an ever;
' It I not dangerous to handle, ran be
exploded wliluiut ( iii'uitslon, with only

an ordinary fuse. '

Coulrat'tor Wattla today will experi-

ment with the new exploitive on the
railroad work above Tongue Point, and
If bl opinion of It quality la satisfac-
tory, the liivnitor and his associate
in the city will doubtbas purchase a
suitable alte here and erect a mill. .Mr.

Iliirtney nuya that In Ku,kune and oth-

er cities lie bus liia.li small amount
of Ihe ixploslve for experimental

111 drug stores and blacksmith

THE CONFERENCE

VENEZUELA

shop, und never met with an accident, jolni y held a long conference, by ss

conllmd In an airtight space j polntment, with Hlr Julian I'auncefute,
the comiioiiml cannot explode from the the British ambaMiador, today, relative
action of (In-- , but simply bums like a to the status of the Venexuelan treaty,
candle. Sunday night he was prepar-- i f )lney' call followed that of Minister
Ing about llfteen pounds for use on the Andrade, of Venezuela, and. Jas. J.
railroad today, w hen, through the care- -

j Storrow, counsel In the Venexuelan
of an assistant, some of theicaae.

compound was dropped on top of ihe
stove. and being brushed off. ' only In general terms that the prospect
fell Into another panful near by which of the acceptance of the settlement by
Immediately took fire. The pans were Venezuela la good. It Is undertsood,
simply carried out Into the street, no that there are Important

resulting to the house where Itatlons to the acceptance w blc-- appear
the work war going on. Mr. Hartney to make the case less hopeful of Imme-ho- e

very much from the exM-rime- dlate and satisfactory conclusion than
to be made today on the Corey llroth- - had been expected. There seems to be
era 'work, ruvl If the results are In ac- - a very earnest dealre at Caracas for
rontance with his expectations, un-- 1 miare exact Information of the terms of
diHihtedly he and his associates have the treaty .between Venezuela and
a fortune. The building of such a mill Ureal Britain.
here In Astoria will mean the sale of When the ettlement waa made In

considerable property, the employment Washington a rough draft of the gen- -

of workmen In the erection of buildings,
and the employment of men In the fac- -

'

lory.

A VETERAN REMEMHKKED.

se two weeka ago Mr. A. H. Sale.
of thla city, w ho aerved with distinction
m nr..,,,,'. mm-I- Indbo, war re- -

cetved the present of a handsome cane
from Hon. A. Wood, arand commander
,r the inrti.r. , v.ieranli The fol- -

biwlng letter, written by Mr. Sale 'in

acknowledging his useful present, will
be read with Interest by thoae who have
read enough of Omron's early history
to appreciate ami honor the services
of its old Indian war veterans:

A. Wood. Esq, Portland. Orego- n-
Dear Sir and Comrade: I have the
h.rnor hereby to acknowledge the re- -

celpt of the cane prepared and pre- -

ON

'however,

by the Indian war veterans aa folon may be made the basis for a cor-- a

token of esteem for me. and In com- - ret t ion of many of the petty official
of the days when we !,uBnces and Illegal obstacles that

marched together as the sturdy volun- - have been thrown in the way of Amer-teer- s

of the Far West. In defense of jean shipping merchants doing business
our homes and the unprotected women with the Spanish main,
and children of Oregon. This to me The owner of the Whltford u at the
Is beyond price. It Is a prop in my old stale department with his attorney e.

to supiwrt a frame tlrat was once day and laid the facts before the offl-llr- m

and physically powerful, but now rials. The schooner was seized at Porto
without this support much like a ship Cabello on suspicion of carrying arms
In a storm, liable to lay on one side, and ammunition; but upon search being
or the other: but when I hear danger made without success for these, the
ahead as I cannot see 1 present my
worthy protector, and I think I am
sufe. for does it not represent all the
comrades of the I. W. V.? Now permit
me to thank you, and through you to
thank all my comrades, while I may'
not have the pleasure to see any of;
them personally. I will hold them all
in kind remembrance during the re-- !

nmlning years I have to live.
And now, Comriwde Wood, permit me

to refer to our claim on the general
government. I was working In the
mines In lVnd d'Orellle when the tcni-- 1

lory called for troops. Tho books were
opened and I volunteered. Oregon

rals. two regiments. We proceeded
to the scat of war and while In camp
received order from Major Rain, com-- 1

nmndlng the United States troops,
stating that he had engage,! the en-- ;
emy In force, and requesting our as- -

slstance. This order was promptly com- -

bin

platform
sequently e would be entitled to pay
nnd emoluments from the niteit States
and also to pensions for disabilities in-

curred hardships endured In the
line of

1 hope our and representa-
tives congress will this matter

best attention and secure what
rightly belongs to the I. W. V.

And now, dear and brother.
thanking you once I remain.

Your comrade,
A. H. SALE.

Havana, December Julio Sangull- -

an American citizen, in 1S!I",

i barged with conspiring against the
government and sentenced by
martial to life Imprisonment, but who
appealed and obtained ctvll trial, was
formally sentenced today to Imprison

for and to half ex- -

penses of trial. He was subsequently
declared Insolvent.

ANOTHER FAILURE,

rtatavla. III., December 28.

and J. S. Van Nortwick, bankers and
manufacturers, made an assignment to
the Equitable Trust of Chicago.
This was brought by the Atlas

Rank, of Chicago, closing their
doors. Their property Interests are
heavy, and they will pay out In full.

Meany Is the leading and
the highest price for fur skins.

Held In Kashlnijtop Yesterday by

Olncv I'auncefute.

WANT SEE TIIE TREATY

Not Satisfied With an Agreement for
Treaty Circumstances Favora-

ble to Settlement.

W aahiiiKton, December Secretary

The official are reticent and will say

eral feature of the settlement was
made. This contemplated a subaequenf
negotiation of the arbitration treaty
between Venezuela and Great Britain

general prescribed by the set-

tlement. But the Venezuelan authori
VTtvT h tt ln- -

""'1 of the "Mfreement for a treaty,
Present Indications are that Ven- -

will give no answer until the
entlre Phraseology of the treaty, with

11 ' term " qualifications. Is com- -
P,etwl- -

TROUBLE TO BE CORRECTED.

'American Ships to Be Better Treated
; in Spanish Waters.

Washington. December 2S. The ac
tlon of the Colombian authorities In de- -

taining the American schooner Whit
ford nearly three weeks last spring at

Colombian authorities asserted that her
manifest was wrong, and carried her
to Colon and detained her there for
eighteen days against the protest of
the owners.

jt waa asserted that American trade
had been systematically harrasaed In
this fashion and discriminated against,

it was noticeable that none of the
English and Uerman shins were mo--
lested.

INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT.

Canton, Ohio. December 2S. Senator
Woloott, of Colorado, was in
t.nc. with Major McKlnley over two
hours today. He said:

! came to Canton to call on the
president-elec- t to further the of
international bimetallism, the senate
having appointed a committee of nve,
0f which I was made president, to pre- -

pledge for furtherance of an inter- -
national agreement should be nromnt- -

ly made good by proper legislative ac-

tion."
The bill will provide the appoint-

ment of a commission to confer with
the representatives of other nations to
take steps towards expediting an inter-
national agreement.

BEARING FRUIT.

Washington, December 2S. According
to news received here from unofficial
sources, Ll Hung Chang's visit to Eng-
land and the United States has already
borne fruit In the decision of the

government gradually to Anglacize
Chinese people, at least as far as

language is concerned. The Pe-
king government has recently issued in-

structions to the various viceroys and
governors of provinces of the empire
to establish schools for teaching of the
English language and the Western scl- -'

ences In all ot the public schools of the
country.

SENATOR THURSTON TALKS.

Omaha, Neb., December 28. Senator
Thurston talked on war tonight before

large crowd of members of the Chau-
tauqua Circle. He created considera-
ble enthusiasm. The senator discussed
Cuba from the standpoint of one who
has made up hU mind what the situa-
tion called for. In beginning, he an-

nounced his intention to vote for the
recognition of Independence and

pllcd w ith, and from that time we were ;,wro in the Interest of this
under order from a Unite,! States rcg- - e went over the subject at eonsidera-ula- r

olllcer-- ln fact, In the service of ble length and he was most earnest In
the United States government. Con- - hls desire that the Republican
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towards the Utter part of his speech!
his Word gave the Impression that he j

would Ire but little disappointed If thut
action failed to bring on war. He de--

el.ired that be did not wan) war. hut
that there were worse things. He se-- ,

rlously apprehended that when this
country placed Itself on record for Cu
ban recognition, the Spanish ministry
would declare war on the United States
regardless of the consequences. .

HANTA FE WINS.

OskaJooaa, Kan., December 2s. In the
diatrlct court of Jefferson county today
Judge Meyer refused the petition of
the state of Kansas against the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Co.
to forfeit and veil the property of the
railroad. The previous orders appoint-
ing

;

j

a receiver and granting Injunctions
in aid thereof, the Judge announced
would be set aside. The opinion bold
the law under which the action was
Uought I not applicable to a railroad.

i

THE MARKETS.

London, December
ooast, 13, &.

San Francisco. December 2s.-H- ops-i

8fo 10c per pound for fair to choice and j

He for fancy.
Portland, December

la Walla, 80$ SI; Valley, 83484.

IN LIQUIDATION.

Kansas City. Mo., December 2. The
McCoy Banking Co., of Independence,
Mo., went Into voluntary liquidation
today. The reason given is that Us
president, W. C. McCoy, la too advanc
ed In years to manage It affairs longer.

THREE FRIENDS CAPTURED.
I

Washlngton, December 28. When the
alleged filibustering craft, the Three
Friends, arrives at Jacksonville, whtth- -

er she Is bound In charge of custom
officers, she will be libeled for violation
of the neutrality laws.

THE STAG SOCIAL.

The stag social to be given tonight
by Quinlln Lodge, B. P. O. E., will no
doubt be the most successful affair of.
the kind ever held in the Northwest.)
Hundreds of visitors will be here from;
abroad, and after the entertainment at

:

Fisher's by the Stanford Glee and Man-

dolin
:

Clubs, the Elks' hall will be '

.1 4 I. - lln.it. V JaiiKI Vl- -

ginia reels and Scottish hornpipes, as
,

well s UlUlT boom loiuss, mil iif,c--
l

the evening only too short.
f. .,(- - ... hall liO""

been superbly 'demratod under the man- -

ageiiient of Ed. HaMock, A. P. Brad- -

bury and G. TrulUnger. the comm ttee
s "

little flags, big flags, flags of all colors, j

pennants, sashes, Chinese lanterns, in- -

candescent lamps, paper footballs, have
all added to the brilliant effects so
tastefully produced by the committee
and their assistants. The stars and
stripes appear everywhere in graceful
folds and festooned about the various
booths. The secretary's desk (Frank
Carney) Is decorated with the green
flag of Ireland and the yellow flag of
Italy. The orange and the green are

recently acquired by Quinlln, has
its antlers w j

descent purple lights, Its back It
carries the stars and stripes, and
I,. Ic 1 ,, .aaw n a wivu (iiu

will be open all day to
the public for Inspection.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

After January 1st, 1897,

charges must be to all stations
on the A. and C. R. R. the j

company has no i

C. F.
Superintendent,

its
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Called to
Acconnt in Open Court.

A IS

'Is It Not So. You Know Them?" Ac-

quit theae Miserable People Sum-

mon the Guilty Ones."

'96, by Aeeociated Press.)
December 28. A cabled to tha

Associated Pre last night, Stam--'

the widow the murdered ex--
ot Bulgaria, wbe u-

'n on trial here, made a

tore the mixed which la hear--!
Ing the case. The widow arose with

V1 dignity, and speaking with a
snaxing wicn emotion, sne saia:

nave Insisted upon my preeenca
n1 1 m nere- - 1 n- -T nothing to aay.

because I do not see arraigned before
'our honorable court those who are
Known to at mi sjtsassin or ray
late husband. Tou know Mr.
President, and you. Wo, Mr. Procurator

"Is It not so, you Jtnow them?
the world doe. Where are they? ' I
do not cee them here."

Then, with a gcenure full of Are and
she exclaimed, pointing ta

the murderer of "her husband;
"Acquit these miserable people. Sum-

mon before you the really guilty men.
who are at present the govern- -

me-i- t I have nothing to add and I
win withdraw."

This accusation from the widow of
the great Bulgarian statesman known

'a the Bismarck Bulgaria, made a
deep

KITTIE EDMUNDS SUICIDES.

Spokane, Wa, December 28. An
of mystery enshrouds the suicide last
night of Kittle Edmunds, of the
most widely known actresses)

Ion the Pacific . alias Edmund
was a of Mrs. Helen Gorkow, the
widow of the late K. Gorkow, a wealthy
brewer of this place, whose estate
now in litigation. The two Bisters

.came here from California twa
years ago and did team work at a local
variety became enam-
ored of the elder one and married her.
Kittle bo. I I,1 fmn. th.

Her name w Kittle McKmnon.
her u Be fc

man in San Francisco.
Some time last night she drank a

dntuirht of rArholir seWI ojld

dM m great agony on the floor ot her
room. Friends are very in their
manner, conflicting stories of the
tragedy are told.

Portland, December 28. John Harris,
who Is wanted in Salem to the
charge of was arrested

loen 'ne PPrietor of the defunct

" " P
M or Kveni yra na

la of 'llng to turn ,n a
iuout rant,.

CHOATE NOT IN IT.

New York, December 28. C
Piatt In an interview said today: "I
am that Mr. Choate wilt not
be the next United States senator.
Whoever H will be, It will not be Mr.

It Is not true that I have
sought this position or have worked for
it. Anyone who knows me knows this
statement is true.

Ml

r-- rr w

l

eo., nrw roes.

Constable Connor in this city todayibjrmade to unite by a diminutive copy of
a"d " l th COUnty Jal1' hethe stars and stripes. The treasurer's

await the arrlval of lhe Msrfondesk Is decorated by the gorgeous
coun'v officer. The charge against Har-Hurt-

iof the Chinese E. C.

The nunrnlnoent sneHmen of i rls was Preferred by his former em--
an elk

adorned ith incan- -
on
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em vaa Ul
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WIDOW'S PLEA

IN TIIETRIBUNAL

Stambouloff's Mnrdcrers

SENSATION PRODUCED

(Copyrighted,
Sofia.
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